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Housewives Everywhere Are BENNER TWP. | PORT MATILDA MOSHANNON [| weve vomats ss omit | wektows ot. te punt seve 
F h » . 0 R C ki Bernard Crust started to oul (SOUTH SIDE) | Poller of Centre Hall unbalanced mentally. The {amily 

nthusiastic Over Roaster Looking vies on Monday He finished] Mrs. Mue Shafter Welshd | yy, were 73 proses 20 the|for the benef, of PE Ten et Noll, and] ate aot waa oi veri, Gio 
making hay ast we | Zion, visiteq with her sister-in-law | oh 3 present at the for the “benefit 0 the ; Methodist | children spent the weekend at Sia tors decisions in the case and expect 

Jessie Witherite is not quite done | Mrs. Wilson S.iver last Monday {Methodist Sunday school, Sunday | church I'hey cleared $13.30 | College and Penna Purnace +4 0 have Bernard back completely 

making hay yet but will finish this | The Prayer band is still making | Mrs, Agnes Beals of Allport, vis- | Margaret Calderwood, of Philips- | found Mr N father geiting red | he holiday season i not 
is \ é y stil g . wir : / . latives bare over ‘tes } Noll fath geitin 

week its rounds as usual, They will con- |ited this week at the home of Mr burg a ee relatives here over the| o1 ne as good as can be expected 
Fiancls Benner and wife and| vene at the Mt Pleasant church [and Mrs. Frank Culver | at the home. of Mr and) Clair Belghto! Iva Berry and Mr, ang Mrs, E R. Bartley and 

daughter Hazel Janel, ang Charles | next Sunday afternoon | Mr. and Mrs, Charles McConnell, N “ AL He on Row Elan sons Charles and ; i Ralph and Fred were 

{ Johnstonbaugh from Lyonstown | apie Nellie Robison is busy with |50Ns Carl and Bobby, and daughter Mi 4 Mr \ A RY i gp “i Haven, were g mnday ye ents | Bunday dinner guests at the Joh) 

{ with his lady [riend, Jean Hull from her kodak these summer days [Loulse, of Larryville, and Miss Faye were: Mr. ane rs. Mansfield and y nip v 

| Salona, au.oed to Poe Valley Park : Watson, R. N., « sk Haver fe 
/ » Frank Snyder who has been very 1 Lock Haven, vi 

son Bobby. of Renovo: also Mr.| al the home of his sist Mrs Dunkle home near Hecla 

“ | {4 5 att » ' § -1 ert Conaway and family Thuraday callers at ¢ > E Aley 
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ren Margaret, Katherine and Leon- Mrs, Irvin Albrig and f home were Miss Christine Burd and 

bathing {n the cool water was Lhe 
Stimer, has been removeq to the - lard, of Coalport ward Balley al Jon : nn Daughenbaugh of Howard 

entertalnment *hilipsburg Hospital. bo Thomas Maurer spent the week-| The three little daughters of Mr.! Priday dinner guests at tl FE. R Mrs Miles Bartley and daugh- 

“ . Wilson Stover has been going to end with hls parents here. He Is|and Mrs. Albert Grove, Ida May.! Bardey home ter Reb 

Lester Marshall and Claua Corl) op, ooiometrist at Beech Creek fo; [employed at Colver Connie and Lynn, of Kylertown,| a ona Ms roll 3 arent " shester Neft 

visi ed with Fred Marshall and wile eye treatment, Mrs, Annje Norton visited her | spent Sunday with thelr grand- Mr I oy M ten p r on of How Tbh oe ‘ 

on Sunday at Rock C. M Walk of Jullan attended daughter, Mrs. Earl Moore at Kar-| mother, Mrs, Ida Grove Kl one "Alt Hk ; Sunda M : : BE ye ' 

Wilbur Orndorf has moved from church at the p H church here on (haus, from Friday unt] Bunday. | Mrs. LeRoy Lewis and some 1 Bewer, the D. 1 home. rt phe a al ini ate hoi A 

| the Lia Benner property here a Sunday evening |" Mrs. CatHerine Irvin of Bnow!the members of her Sunday school fe i ’ # Anas BE hs Lond hs 

Rock to Colevilie. The Bennet - o Shoe, and daughter, Mr Helen | class met for their business meet. Mis Doris ACs ol IX LOW ’ bl por a >a wiv 4 

piace 18 TOF Jem berries are in season Gruber, of Bethlehem, and Rev. and! ing at the home of Mr. and Mr pent Lhe lorepar i i } y / hey are using 

Mack Spicer is done makinz hay y i Mrs. . I. Ruch. a former pastor | James Beals. The meeting was held 

and is finshing his corn before he (From last week) of Northumberland, called Sunday hrs vening 

Lar cuita wal M1 and Mr will owher afternoon at the home of LeRoy 

May Beane pape r (he sum and daughter Portie, visit Lewis and John FF. Lucas 

mer kilcoen on | ! 2 Jus | Fourth of July with their daught Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Lewd | 
week Mrs. Tommie Cowher at Mt, Pleas- Mr. and Mrs. John Lucas motor 

William Emberton has s.arted t to Unionville Sunday evening 

on the road. Mis. Emberton r. and Lewls Jones spent called on Mrs. Amanda Way who 1 

home here Lhis weed h 4 th of July evening ai lcently celebrated her 80th birthday 
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The homemaker who uses an electric roaster, takes the after- 

noon off without a care in the world, coming home to find a perfect- Ji a 

ly cooked dinner ready to serve the family A fon ull, June 30 to see the baseball gam Mr: wi sondo. of Lock 
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wives are enthusiastic over eleclric| course, Lhe ly will cheer for the Mrs. Claude Corl Is suffering from | Chester Yeager, Harrison Spotis 
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Ray Shawley is suffering with Dg i0T n 
a cucirs = | pleurisy derson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs, Cli{- | 

f $ 3 - 

Miss Dorothy Shewley daughter | 107d Kelley 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Shawley i Mr. Bob Grafs 
visiting with her uncle and aunt | Spent Saturday en g 

Miss Dorothy Btawley daughter | 1ady friend, Miss Nellie Rob 

Clearfield Miss Jennie Woodring spent her 
a ii—— vacation at Newton Hamilion ax a 
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: delegate for the Epworth League 

5 RUNVILLE Mr, Dick Lane and daughter Joas 

3 The Advent cemetery festival jast attended the Lane reunion on Sun 

: Saturday evening was well attend- dnt, the reunion was held in Hunt- 
- \ nedon county 
e ed. On account of the inclemen Uon coun 
¢ Mrs is visiling with 

" Ran e | : cool evening, the ice cream did not! “ Mitre St famite ta A he 

I A General Electric g .  § go s0 well, but the other stands Jon Charley and lami 1 NOTTS. 

n A were busy. The Wetzler band did | 'OWD 
entertain them in good order. Many - 
out of town folks atiended the fes Kitchen Shower al Marengo 
tival A kitchen shower was held at the 

4 LOWEST COST Mr. John Milton was called to the | Albright home last Friday, July 5, 
Army training camp last week for Mr. and Mrs. Randall Albright 

  

  

  
  

  Mr, Cecil Milton, while bathing The evening was spent in playing 

(FASTEST HEATING} last week hag a mishap and frac- games. At a later hour ice cream 

! tured three of his ribs iand cake was served. They received 
Mr and Mrs. Miles Bumbarger many useful presents. Mrs. Albright 

{FINEST FEATURES | and four children of Johnstown will be remembered as the former 

  
  

  

motored here over the weekend, and | Miss Charlotte Adams, of Port Ma- 
visited with John and Michael Purl|tilda. Those present were: Mr. and | 

—ever offered by G-F | and attended the festival. Mrs. Bert Eves, Joseph Stiver, Sara 
o New $- Hest Clean Cal. | Mr. and Mrs Shem Hackenberg Lawson, Mrs. Sarah Smith, Mr. and | 
rod Units 60t Thei t Cooker of Rebersburg, visited with their sOn Mrs. Earl Johnston, Mary, Charles, 

* Acid-resisting one-piece top | Charles and family over the week: and John Johnston, Mrs. Alva John | 

ePorcelain enameled one-piece end and attended the cemetery fos ston, Mrs. Ceorge Noll, Bob Nall, 
body * Large capacity twin-unit | Valk Mr. and Mrs. Milton Walker, Sara 
oven ® and many other new ecob- The Sunday school and commu- and Curtis Walker, Mr. and Mrs, 

omy and convenience features | Bity plete gil) hee Att | Eugene Ellenberger, Ruth, Bernd 
. J | Grove on urday, Aug. ‘ | Doris, Joann and Nancy Ellenberget, | 

See this Bee enema] | extend an invitalon to the Yar | Mr. and Mrs. Lee DeArmit, Mr. and | 

out-values every electric range in | PCL and the Advent Sunday schools | Mrs. Gilbert Barto, Vivian, Merrill, Those figures up there weren't drawn haphazardly. Yes, sir NO-NOX has been boasted tremendous! 
1s class! Priced lowest in G-E history. Faster | to join in with us on this ning | Joyce and Leona Barto, Doris Knoll, | They're a fa tiv a A f th 4 8 s sly, a3 

heating than ever at lower cost. Time-saving, [maw h.J B. Tobhs and: Samik y (Mion Beity Rider. Lynn Tider, How x wld " If, Comparative representation of the tremendous well! To improve this super-fuel at all was some job. For al- 
money-saving features that can’t be beat at any | ree VAC at Pr, ‘ . | nti-knock improvement | GOO i it w, goed tuad . 

where neas he prise. The BIG BARC AS™: | farm of his father-in- Jaw at Mor-| Rudy, Herbert, Raiph and Myron They. s} gt in the new GOOD GULZ gawiine, ready it was knockproof under all normal driving condi- 
the year. See it today! | gan Run, | Rudy, of State College; Mr. James : you precisely how much this great fuel has been tions! But Gulf has raised NO.NOX to a magnificent new 

| Mrs, May MeClincy and Mr. and | Brungard, of Clarence; Miss Lor-| improved. The thing they don't show is that even this huge high... far, far ahead of any 1 soline i ica. NO 
NEW S-MEAT CLIAN-SPEED ese lly any regular gasoline in America. 

| Mrs, John Purl attended the neigh- | » Grove, of Spring Mills; Miss : : 
CALROD UNITS | bor night meeting at Howarg » ¢ | Maryt lo Gloss, of Tyrone: Budd| YteP-up has not raised the price of GOOD GULF one penny. REGULAR GASOLINE-—-NOT ONE-CAN COMPARE 

Heat faster yet use less cur- | Friday evening. They report a very | Moore, of Port Matilda; Mr. and See what a big difference it will make in your car! WITH GULF NO-NOX! Just try it! 

fen Jay Ser. Toe odly HERMETIC GLASS | Interesting grange meeting. | Mrs. Lester Albright, Donald Al : 
ee rane se General” Electric | The Bald Eagle Grange will ‘meet | bright. Mrs. Grace Albright, Shirley, | 
Calrod.” Accept 60 imitations. ‘ | Friday evening, July 19th, {Russell and Rachel Albright, and 

{ Preaching next Sunday ai 10:30 !the guests of honor, Mr. and Mrs, Va AN 

a m. [Randall Albright. They expect to 1 

-- go to housekeeping in the Stiver “3 WwW 
FREE} (2 Wars ke 

      
      

    

  

STOKERS REDUCE SMOKE {house al Marengo. 

: Cp EVIL IN MANY SECTIONS . . A 

: ; he A Frog Fishers Fined It ful booklet is yours for 
A . | Coal stokers are proving helpiu’] Using fashlights to catch frogs S e le S id ing at your lecal 

: ® 4 | to fuel technology at the College. | proved expensive for Roy Pick and 4 

: told a technical meeling of the op- Donald Beaver, of Lewisburg, who : 

e Fi upp y omp y erators’ association that “the mod- paid a fine of $26 each and costs ) 

: ern bituminous coal stoker bas) after pleading guilty to the charge 
. | practically eliminated ' the smoke at a hearing before Justice of the 

Bellefonte : State College | |nuissnce from domestic operation. Peace A. Paul Kline, Monday. The 
PTT i i 

" “huh thus minimising complaints = trom PIG t fishing A . i Je 
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